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SOCIETY

The dliillnot social event of the son-

In

-

Norfolk , anil one ( hut will Hluntl

wit preeminent In tinrity's social his-

tory , wan tlio delightful imiHlcale given
"Tuesday evening In Marqiiurdt linll by-

j r. ninl MTH.V. . II. Huttnrlloltl. Mr.

unit Mrs. (1. I ) , Utittorfleld ami Dr. and
31 . P. II. Suiter.-

GuctilH
.

lo ( lie number of K'.O were

wealed In Ibo bull during the piogram ,

rendered by superior lalunl. Mr.

Joseph Guhm. pianist , MHB) I oulso-

Jnnscii , soprano. unit Mr. Max Buu-

.inclHiiT

-

, vIollnlHt , nil of Omaha , \VL ro-

tlu > artliitH.
Never WIIH Muniiiunlt bull more

prettily dressed. From four plain
HlilewallH , tlic lili ; room bad boon trans-

formed Into a fantastic , fairy orchard ,

wlih lit lln peach trees hero und tboio-

4ind everywhere , In full bloom , and
wllh bnnilr ! lH of fragrant carnations
mid loiij ; lengths of smllnx rope anil
dainty ( lower shades to add to I ho es-

sence of the attractive scone.-

A

.

fascinated andloiico gave oar to-

oxqulslto iiiUHlo for two Hbort hours
suiil wlHbcd for irciro. Perhaps never
hus Not folk board a more difficult

irtanlst rondlllon tban Mr. nalim'H re-

inarUublt'

-

left bund Andnnte Klnulo

from "Lucia. " Ills execution of-

Paderewskl's Polonaise \VIIH particular-
ly

-

pleasing , loo. MIBH Jmiseii's volco

lit oneo cbnnned her hearers , bor pure ,

lure noloH filling tbe bull with delight-

ful
.melody. Her "Tho Lulluby , Pbo-

Ouekoo ," and "Supposing. " called
forth eHpoclally roinpllnieutury up-

lilaime.

-

. Mr. , Buumelster , despite a-

severely- uprulncd wrist , enchanted the
audience with his snporb violin music
jinil responded ( sonorously , in vlow of

Ills sprain ) to sovornl encores.-

At
.

a quarter before 11 o'clock buffet
lunch was served , a pink coloring
scheme marking the refreshments.

Out of town guests were : Mr. and
Mrs. J. nutlorllclil. Chicago ; Mrs. T.
'3. Maxwell. Columbus. Wls. ; Mrs. F.-

"A

.

Annul , IJoston ; Dr. and Mrs. Oolko ,

Dr. anil Mrs. F. (J. Sailer , IMerco ; Ilcv.
.1 V. Pouchor and Mrs. Poucher , Stan-

ton
-

; Mra. W. II. Bueholz , Omaha.
Following was the miislcalu program ,

In dutall :

Piano Soil :

in ) Bourroo , H minor. Duch-St. Snens-

b( ) Vurlatlons , F minor. Haydn
un ) NacbtHtucck , op. 215. No.1. Schumann
( il ) Caprice , K major.Pnganint-Scliumann

< o ) Andante Flualo , from "Lucia"-
DonlzotllLcscheUzkl

( For Ibo left hand alone. )

Songs
(a ) Fruohllngsllobo. . . .Robert Franz
( b ) Lullaby. Joseph Gabtn-

Wnldruf< c ) ( Forest Culls ).
Hans Schmidt

( d ) The Cuckoo' . Liza Lehtnnnn
Violin Soil :

(u) Cniucoiioltn . d'Ambroslo-
MO An illo Hetmath ( Hungarian ). llauser

Piano Soli :

( a ) Cantlqiic il'Ainour . Liszt
( b ) Nocturne , A major . Field
(c ) Valso , G. flat , op. 70_ Chopin
( cl ) Polonaise , op. 9 . . . .Padcrewskt

Songs :

t 0 Supposing. Discboft-
b( ) Elcglc. ( with Violin Obllgato ). Mnssonet-
q( ) Doris , (with Violin Obllgato ). Nevin

Violin Soil :

(a ) Serenade . . . .Scbnbert-Remenyl
( b ) Mazurka , ( Obertass ).. Wlenlawski-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. HanrtKiev enter-
tained

¬

at two dinner parties , one on
Thursday anil one on Friday evening.

The evening of the first party was
given over to a few Informal toasts it

- thi ! dinner table , followc il by a smolcei-

tor llu> gentlemen. A short nnislcale-
anil a guessing contest concluded tbe-

evening. . Vocal selections were i en-

tiered by Mrs. II. L. Snyder and

Iilano numbers by Miss Opal Olmsted.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. lliintlngton gave a read ¬

ing. The prizes of the evening were
won by Mrs. M. A. McMlllen und E.-

M

.

HunUngton. Thirty-six guests
were present. On Friday evening tbe
quests numbered llfty-two. The even-

ing

¬

was devoted to live hundred , the
lioi ors liolr.R won by Mrs. T. S. Max-

voll

-

\ of Columbus , u guest of Mrs. G. D-

.llntlfrflcld
.

und by John Davenport.I-

'lu1

.

Uandklev home was decorated
A rti nit (lowers.

Members of tbe Norfolk Eastern
Star order , returning from Crolgbton-

un the noon and evinlns trains Times
lav spoke in the warmest terms ol-

tl' treatment accorded thorn It-

I'reigMon , where they were guests 01

. I'relgbton lodge at a banquet ani-

iihfi lodge festivities. Tboso wlu-

w re at Crolghton wore : Mr. ant
Mrs. M. c. Ha/en. Mr. and Mrs. 13. J-

Hi * Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Simmons , Mr-

iiiul Mrs. E. B. Taylor , Mr. and Mrs
if J. lllbbcn , Mr and Mrs. L. B. Mu-
sSriran. . Mr. am ! Mrs. A. H. VIolo , Mra

Inn Sonlbwlek. Mrs. John Lynde , Mrs

J K Hulclieson , Mrs. E. B. Reed am

Mist Kdltb Vloo! rf Norfolk and Mrs
L U. Pritr.hard and Mrs. M. P. Bart

litt of Meadow Grove.

\ ( arty given by Miss Ethel nought
1 i In > evening was In the nature of n-

ijnf ( riml: reunion of the graduatlni-

c ti <s of 1901 of the Norfolk hlgl-

si n | Of the fUteen girls In tb

class , ten were present : Mrs , Walte-

Braasch of Plattc Center , Mrs. Franl'-

lln

'

I'.aUer , Mrs. Grant Percy , Mrs. 1-

1F Ovoroekcr , Mrs. J. V. Johnston , Mis-

M.no McNrcly. Miss Norn Dixon , Mis-

Stilla Lull art. Miss Maude Clark an
Miss Doughty.

s ' ' .s Logan and Susan Gt-

t i cnicitaliu I a party of youn-

fiti'iiJit at a joii.t birthday party a-

t'r f ni Mt 4 Logan Monday evci-

in , . The houst was prettily decorate

with hearts , the game of hearts fur-

nishing
¬

ninusciucnt. The high score
prizes wure won by l uls ThompHoti
and Miss Marlon Stilt , consolation
favors by Miss Lethu Blnkcinun mid
lxwell Ersklno.-

Mrs.

.

. George b. Ilutterflold enter-
tained the Bridge club Thursday after-
noon

¬

, with a number of out of town
guests. The guest prizes , u silver
fork und silver spoon , wore won by-

Mrs. . Huuholz of Omaha and Mrs. Max-

well of Columbus , Wls. The out of
town guests wore : Mrs. Arend of
Boston and Mrs. J. S. Butterlleld of
Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George M. Dudley , jr. ,

have birthdays on the sumo day. That
day , for this year , fell on Wednesday
and u number of friends took advan-
tage

¬

of the occasion to surprise thorn
In the evening. A sot of beautiful cut
glass tumblers was brought as a token
of good wishes. Cards and refresh-
ments

¬

were enjoyed during the oven-
lug.

-

.

A number of ladles of The Heights
dropped III ut, the homo of Mrs. C. F.
Shaw on Wednesday afternoon , suc-

cessfully
¬

carrying out a surprise party
In honor of Mrs. Shaw's mother , Mrs.-

ii.

.

. J. Ransom.

Miss May Johnson on Monday even-
ing

¬

gave u party for the ten boys who
compose her Sunday school class at
the First Congregational church.

The P. B. T. club met with Mrs.
Walling on Soutu Second street Tues-
day

¬

afternoon. Light refreshments
were served.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Bro-

therhood
¬

of Locomotive Knglneors und
Firemen met with Mrs. Clarence Wlfito-
Friday. .

Trinity social guild mot Wednesday
evening with Mrs. R. A. MIttelstadt.-

Personals.

.

.

Mrs. W. II. Bucnolz and son , Arden ,

of Oiraha , have been visiting during
the past week with Mrs. Bucholz's par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt. Mr.
HuoholIs In New York on a business
trip.

Superintendent and Mrs. F. M. Hun-
ter

¬

have moved Into one of the Cotton
cottages on Koenlgstoln avenue , be-

tween
¬

Eleventh and Twelfth.

Miss Alma Ettlng of Grand Island
has boon a guest during the past
week , of Miss Helen Bridge.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sherry of Chadron arc
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs-
.Walling.

.

.

Coming Events.-
Mrs.

.

. F. G. Gettlnger will entertain
the Trinity social guild at a social
session Monday evening at her homo
on South Eighth street.

The Degree of Honor will entertain
the A. O. U. W. members and their
wives Tuesday evening in celebration
of the fourteenth anniversary of the
establishment of the former lodge in-

Norfolk. .

Miss Ethel Doughty will entertain
Queen Esther circle on Tuesday even
ing.

Hymenlal.
Jacksonville (111. ) Dally Journal :

There was a home wedding of ele-

gance
¬

and beauty at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Matthews ,

of 215 Webster" avenue , Tuesday
evening , when their niece , Miss Hel-

en
¬

Ixnilse Colean uecamo the bride
of Mr. Isaac Sherwood Powers. The
ceremony was said at 7 o'clock , and
the officiating clergyman was Rev.
Herbert Mitchell 01' Trinity parish ,

who In an eloquent and Impressive
manner , spoke the words of the
beautiful Episcopal marriage service.
The vows were spoken In tbe parlor
lefore a lovely bank of evergreen ,

imlms , and mantel bouquets of yel-

ow
-

tulips , the entrance of the bridal
iiarty being from the back parlor.-
To

.

the strains of "To a Wild Rose. "
by McDowell , played by Prof. Frank-
In

-

L. Stead , the entrance was made
and first came the ribbon bearers ,

Miss Margarie McArthur of St. Louis ,

! ousln of the bride , and Miss Erne-
ine

-

Brown of this city. The groom
and his best man , Mr. Joseph Mc-

Klnney
-

of Chicago , followed and then
came the maid of honor , Miss Luelle-
Andrews. . The bride entered unatt-

ended.
¬

. Her gown was a handsome
creation of white dlrectolre satin
made empire , with yoke and sleeves
of hand embroidered net and self
trimmed. She carried a bouquet of-

Illlles of the valley'and' orchids and
her only jeweled adornment was a
necklace of cameos and pearls , the
gift of the groom. The maid of hon-

or
¬

was beautifully gowned in yellow
dlrectolro satin , hand embroidered ,

made empire and en train. She car-
ried

¬

a bouquet of frnsler and wore a
necklace , gold chain and topaz drop ,

the gift of the brldo. The ribbon
bonrers wore white dlroctoiro satin
gowns made empire. The guests for
the nuptial event were welcomed In
the front parlor und In the receiving
line were Mr. mid Mrs. George E.
Matthews , uncle and aunt of the
bride , Mrs. Matheldo Colean , mother
of the brldo , and Mrs. Jean Whitney ,

sister of the groom , of Omaha , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Matthews was handsomely gown-
ed In grey erepo do chine , hand em-

broidered , and Mrs. Whitney wore n

beautiful gown of Amethyst messa
line with pearl ornaments.

After the ceremony and the words
of best wishes and hearty congratu-
latlons hud been spoken the guest ?

were asked to the dining room anil-

In passing through the back parloi
wrote their names In the wedding
book , over which Miss Vincent Crom-
well presided.-

An
.

elegant wedding supper waf
served In the dining room and tlu
cutting of the bride's cake and the

groom's cake was attended with the
merriment usual in such canes. The
Matthews homo looked very pretty
and atti active and a color scheme of
yellow and green was carried out In
the front parlor , through the use of
yellow tulips and potted plants , while
In the buck parlor and dining room
pink and green was the color scheme ,

carnations , roses and smllax being
the moans by which this effect was
secured. The chnndellers In all the
rooms were thickly entwined with
smllax.-

ThoHo

.

who assisted In the wedding
reception were Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomp-
son Sbarpe , Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Me-
Cue and Mrs. Louise ijhort.

The bride Is the only daughter of.-

Mrs. . Mathelde Colean , but since the
ago of seven years , bus made her
home with her uncle mid mint , Mr.
mid Mrs. Matthews. She Is a young
lady of many charms and graces of
character , who by her winning man-
ner

¬

has endeared herself to a wide
circle of friends. She Is n graduate
of the Woman's college , the Illinois
College of Music , and Is a member of
Trinity Episcopal church. She bus
been very popular In the younger so-

cial
¬

circles and was the recipient of-

u number of mite-nuptial functions , an
evidence of the esteem In which she
was held.

The groom Is the manager of the
Jacksonville Packing company and
has been a resident of Jacksonville
for the pust three yours. lie was
formerly with Swift & Co. , of Chicago ,

and is u young man of line business
ability and sterling worth. Ho Is ag-
gressi.ve

-

and has been one of the ac-

tive
¬

members of the Jacksonville
Business Men's association , serving
as chairman of the promotion commit¬

tee. He Is a member of the Elks and
Knights of Pythias , and has formed
many warm personal friendships since
ils residence In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Powers departed last
veiling over the Wnbasb for the

south and their wedding journey will
tuko them to Cuba. Upon their re-
urn , which will bo about the first of

March , they will bo at homo to their
friends at tbe Matthews homestead ,

ivhore they will reside for the pres-
ent.

¬

.

Those present at the wedding from
out of the city were Mrs. Mary Qoth-
vell

-

, of Jerseyvlllo , grandmother of-

ho bride ; Miss Juliet Botbwell of Jer-
sey

¬

villo , aunt of the bride ; Mls3 Mar
garle McArthur of St. Louis ; Mis.
Jean Whitney of Omaha , Nob. ; ami-
Mr. . George A. Both well of I es-

Molnes , la.
The groom , Isaac Powers , Jr. , Is a

3011 of Judge and Mrs. I. Powers of
Norfolk and lived in Norfolk during
ils bpyhood days. Ho has a great
nany warm friends in Norfolk who
lave followed his successful career
,vltb interest and who'will unite in
oed wishes.

The Forbes Valentine Party.-
Bonestoel

.

, S. D. , Feb. 20. Special to
The News : One of the largest and
most elaborately planned evening par¬

ies since the new year was ushered
n , was given by Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
"orbes at their hospitable home on-

londay evening. It was a Valentine
rnrty , but those In attendance , de-

oted
-

themselves to. whist , as the
jvenlng's amusement. The house
decorations were red and white car ¬

nations. The guests were provided
ivlth bouttonieres of roses red for
be gentlemen and white for the
adles. The color scheme was the

same throughout the rooms. The
ards telling your table were of red
learts , while the score cards were

ite and supported twin hearts
pierced by arrows. Eight tables en-
eyed the evening's pleasure. The re-

'reshments
-

, which were served well
after midnight , consisted of a two-
course lunch composed of heart
shaped sandwiches , salad on fresh
ettuce , new radishes and coffee for

the first course ; while Ice cream ,

cart shaped cakes , strawberries and
coffee was the second course. The
nonors of the evening wore captured
by Mesdames J. A. Woodring and

harlcs E. Tlenken , who received a
handsome cut glass vase and a sofa
pillow as u reward for their skillful
playing. It was about 2 o'clock when
the merry makers departed for their
homes , voting their host and hostess
royal entertainers. Among the out
of town' guests were Mr. and Mrs.-
T.

.

. J. Thompson of Fairfax and Mrs.-
J.

.

. D. Keller of Dallas.

Evening parties and afternoon func-
tions by the ladles has become a fad.
Following the Forbes whist party
Monday night ,

" Mrs , A. E. Kull most
pleasantly entertained eighteen of her
lady friends Tuesday afternoon , nt
her spacious homo. "Bring your work , "
was the way the invite read. The
gathering was in the nature of a fare-
well to her mother , Mrs. Pryor , who
has been hero for several weeks past
and returns to her homo In Nebraska
next week. A substantial but delicate
two-courso luncheon was served nt r>
o'clock.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. G-

.Hyer
.

and her mother , Mrs. Boyle , en-

tertained
¬

n bevy of lady friends at
the homo of the former In North
Bonesteel. The occasion was In the
nature of a farewell to Mrs. Pryor ,

who has been visiting hero for the
past two months. The affair was In-

formal
¬

In that each lady brought her
"knitting. " Following the serving of
refreshments at 5 o'clock the merry
company broke up-

.Likes

.

E. A-

.Vordlgre
.

Citizen : County Superin-
tendent Murphy was in the city sev-

eral days the fore part of last week.-

Ed
.

Is a broad minded liberal sort of n

fellow that a man loves to converse
with We only wish wo could say ns
much for some other so-callel: edit-

3 cators.

Holt County Jail Burns-
.O'Neill

.

Frontier : The Holt county
Jail burned to the ground early Thurs-
day morning , only the Iron cages re-

maining to tell where the building
stood. There were three prisoners In
the Jail but all escaped unhurt.

The origin of the lire Is at present
a mystery. The prisoners claim It
started from the outside nt the south-
west

-

corner of the building. The
prisoners arc Charles Wood , who be-

came
-

Involved In a shooting affair
with his brother down In Swan town-
ship , and A. E. Twlchell and Wheeler
Hunt , who am held here pending
a hearing on u charge of disposing of
mortgaged property. The prisoners
wore examined each separately this
morning by the county attorney and
their stories about the lire conlllct
somewhat as to details. One of them
claim that they retired early In the
corridor outside the cages. The others
say it was ubout 11 o'clock when they
retired. Twlchell says he awoke
auout 1 o'clock and smelled lire. He
says ho broke an opening through the
wall on the west and was the tlrst one
out , while Wood claims also to have
got out llrst. They all say the tire
did not catch from the stove or chim-
ney as there was no tire in the stove
when they went to bed.

The prisoners mndo no attempt to
escape but gave the alarm and despite
the early hour a large crowd turned
out. The lire company could do llttlo-
or nothing to put out the lire because
of a shortage of hose.

About Hartmnn.
Denver Post : Lewis Hartman is

the name of one of 'he latest to tbe
Denver pitching staff , and If onehalf-
Is true that OWIIT Gunthrope says
about him he should prove a wonder
when he mounts the mole at Broadway
park the coming summer. Hurtman-
Is a native of Nebraska , Is twenty-two
years old and stands six foot two in
his stocking foot , weighs 20 !) pounds
In condition. He Is putting In the
winter "trapping" along the Elkhorn
In his native state , and will report
about April 1. Last year he pitched
for the semi-professional teams In
Nebraska , winning twenty-one out of
thirty games ho played. Nine were
shutouts , and In three of them his op-

ponents failed to register even a
single hit. That's going some , begosb.
lie should prove a welcome addition
to the Denver team-

.Beemer

.

Marshal Removed From Office
West Point , Neb. , Feb. 20. Special

to The News : John Smith , for some
years city marshal of Beemer , has
been superceded by Conrad Schwartz
who has just received his appointment
from the village board. Smith's
proneness to take offense coupled with
the gun play he was guilty of last
week Is the cause of bis removal from
office.-

W.
.

. T. S. Nellgh , son of John D-

.Nellgh
.

, the founder of the , city , Is
much Interested In a scheme to utilize
the waste power at this point In an
electric plant to fitrnlsh unlimited
power for trade ard domstlc uses. Ho-
Is planning a canal system to develop
this- power and Is sanguine of suc-

cess.
¬

. Over 1,000 horse power Is run-

ning
¬

to waste dally In the Elkhorn
river at West Point.-

An
.

ordinary farm with common im-

provements
¬

southwest of this place
sold laat week for | 105 per acre.

Paul Dewltz , for many years pro-

prietor o a restaurant bore , has pur-
chased

¬

a business in the same line
at WTsner and has taken possession.

Girl Wanders Far in Snow.
Sioux City , la. , Feb. 20. Miles from

friends and relatives and almost wild
with a longing for home and the man
she could not marry because of par-
ental

¬

objection , bor homesickness aug-
mented

¬

by her delicate condition ,

seventeen-year-old Annie Kusel , who
has been at tbe Florence Crlttenton
home for the pust two weeks , stole out
of the back door of the home about S-

o'clock Wednesday night , thinly clad
and In her stocking feet , and without
a cent of money wandered for hours
over the snow covered hills surround-
ing

¬

tbe homo and finally found her way
through the streets to the Missouri
river , which she crossed on the high
Omaha railroad bridge , and faint and
exhausted by her long walk and hours
of exposure , sought refuge in the
home of Dennis Flynn , section fore-
man

¬

at South Sioux City at 2 o'clock ,

Thursday morning. Hero after an , all
day search , she was located at G-

o'clock last night by her father , C-

.Kusel
.

, a wealthy retired farmer of-

Crofton , Neb. , and Miss Jean Cole ,

matron of the home.
She was taken buck to the home last

night where she remained until noon
today , when her fnther took her back
to Crofton. .

Business Changes in the Northwest.
Joseph OllB proposes to erect a two

story opera house at Newport.-
Dr.

.

. M. II. Clagett of Ynnktou has
decided to locate at Fairfax , S. D.-

W.

.

. H. Patterson of Dodge has
leased the Commercial hotel at Wls-
uor

-

and will take possession on
March 1-

.Joseph
.

Reiger. formerly of Crolgh-
ton , has moved to Leshara and will
open a general merchandise store.

The Alnsworth house has changed
hands. Mrs. E. S. Edwards of Kear-
ney has leased the hotel from A. J-

.Warrlck.
.

.

Charles Marshall has purchased
Amos Tresdell's Interest In the Secur-
ity

¬

State bank of Bonesteel and has
boon elected vice president.

George C. Johnson of Omaha , nt one-

time a grain man at Newman Grove ,

is to become a member of the Duff
Grain company of Nebraska City , the
largest grain denlers In southeastern
Nebraska.

Two business changes of importance
were made In Lyons F R Tlnscher-
of LoMars. la. , bought the barber bust
ness of Frank E Clements , who leaves

soon to go to his now farm obtained
by the lucky number 70 In the Trlpp
county land drawing. Charles A. Dar-
ling

¬

, recently the cashier of the First
National bank of Lyons , bought the
real estate Interest of William H.
Clements and known as the A. J.
White Investment company.-

To

.

Run Trains In 16 Months.-
A

.

copy of the contract for u bonus
In aid of the building of tlu Vunkloii ,

Norfolk and Southern rallroud now be-

ing circulated In Yankton , has been
secured by The News from that city.
The contract Is Important In that II
provides that the payment of the
bonus shall not bo made unless the
road Is operating trains between Yank-
ton und Norfolk on or before July t ,

lit 10.

The bonus contract , which Is being
used at Yankton , is as follows :

In consideration of tbe building and
equipping by the Vankton , Norfolk and
Southern Railway company. Its succes-
sors or assigns , on or before July 1 ,

1010 , of u standard guuge steum rall-
roud running in u southerly direction
from Yuiiklou , in the state of South
Dakota , to Noifolk. Mailhon count > , In
the state of Nebraska , Including the
construction , erection and completion
of u modern steel combination rail-
road , wagon and foot passenger bridge
over the .Missouri river near said city
of Yanktou the undersigned ,

promises to pay to ( he said Yanklou ,

Norfolk and Southern Railway com-
pany , Its successors for assigns , the
sum of 5

The building and equipping of said
railroad und said bridge , so as to have
trains of cars running thereon on or
before July 1 , P.llO , Is hereby made u
condition precedent to the payment of-

suld sum of money and the time of the
completion of suld railroad , us herein
fixed , Is hereby made of the essence of
Ibis contract , und if said railroad mid
bridge Is not completed within snid
time as herein specified then this con-
tract

¬

Is null and void.
The payment herein specified Is to-

be made to the Yankton , Norfolk arid
Southern Railway company. Its suc-
cessors

¬

or assigns , upon the com-
mencement

¬

of the operation of trains
of curs between Ynnkton , South Da-

kota , and Norfolk , Nebraska , provided
such operation takes place on or be-

fore
¬

July 1 , 1910.
The payment herein specified Is con-

ditioned
¬

upon the suld railway com ¬

pany. Its successors or assigns , build-
ing

¬

round houses , repair shops and
depots in the city of Yankton , to cost
not less than $50,000.-

It
.

Is further agreed that this con-
tract

¬

shall be deposited in escro In the
bank , In the city of Yanktou ,

to bo by It held until the provisions of
this contract have been complied with
by said railway company. Its succes-
sors

¬

or assigns , at which time ft is
authorized and directed to turn the
same over to the safd railway com-
pany

¬

, Its successors or assigns ; but If
said contract has not been com Ifed
with , suld contract shall become null
and void and be returned by said bank
to tbe signer of the said contract.-

It
.

Is further stipulated that If the
Yankton , Norfolk and Southern Rail-
way

¬

company establish and maintain
a railway station at which trains stop
between Yankton , South Dakota , and
Aten , Nebraska , this contract becomes
null and void.

Dated at Yankton , South Dakota. . . .

Signed In the presence of :

NORFOLK'S NEW RAILROAD.-

A

.

View Held of the New Road in-

Yankton , the Terminal Town-
.Yankton

.

Press and Dakotan : At
length , after many venrs of waiting ,

It appears that Yankton is about to
have the long hoped for bridge across
the Missouri river , und railroad lead-
ing

¬

south into Nebraska , pointed to-

ward the Gulf of Mexico. To many
Ynnkton people the promise of the
early .completion of the enterprise
comes from an unexpected quarter ,

which perhaps accounts for a certain
amount of incredulity regarding Its
trustworthiness. Yet the project
which Contractor Johnson and Chief
Engineer Yuille have come to Yank-
ton to start toward final realization is
really the oldest of the many similar
enterprises which have been attempted
In recent years. From a practical
standpoint , it Is also undoubtedly fully
feasible. When the original Yankton ,

Norfolk und Southwestern Railroad
was begun , many yours ngo , it was in
the bunds of men who fully expected
to carry It to completion and who laid
their plans on carefully collected en-

glneeilng
-

datn for a line which would
prove most economical in construction
and most profitable In operation. The
construction work ended with the
completion of about -10 miles of grad-
ing

¬

between Yanktou and Norfolk ,

NM ) . , but that grading Is still in ex-
pcKent

-
* condition considering the

length of time which bus elapsed
since the day tnat the last scraper
ceased work upon It. The grade , to-

gether
¬

with all other property and
rights of the old company , has now
como into possession of the Yankton ,

Norfolk and Southern Railway com-
pany , which naturally proposes to
make use of the largo amount of
work already done on this right of
way rather than to change the plans
and abandon It. Among the other
rights acquired Is that to the old
bridge site , located about three miles
above Yankton , at Ambrose Island ,

as well as the soundings and other
Information by reason of which the
site was originally selected-

.Yankton
.

has so often been disap-
pointed In the hope of getting a rail-
way

¬

south that It Is little wonder If
our people have become skeptical.
But It Is a hope which the city has
been clinging to for many years ,

knowing that when It should bo real-
ized It would moan hotter and bigger
things for the community , and for
every Individual In It. The men who
come to us now do not come , as some
have In the paM. begging a few pal-

irv
-

bunilrt i dollars In cash with
which to promote omo visionary
scheme They ask only that when
they shall have redeemed all their

promises mid fulfilled all our desired ,

wo will treat them generously. They
do not demand It as a right but ask
It as equitable and just , declaring
that , whether a local bonus Is forth-
coming or not , the enterprise Is going
to be put through nn Its own merits ,

purely as u business Investment. It-

Is to be hoped thai no citizen will full
to make a generous response to the
new company , showing It that Vault-
Ion Is heartily in support of its en-
terprise. . It will cost nobody a cent
If the railroad mid bridge are not
built ; it will menu many dollars to
everybody when they are. This Is
not n time for small suspicions or cal-
culating besltuiicy ; It Is a time for
all Yunkton to pull together , mid the
opportunity for proving Hint It cun and
will pull together will be given at tbe
adjourned meeting at the new theuter ,

when Mr. Yuille will again meet with
the citizens of Yankton to learn
whether we are really willing to give
anything more than words for u rail-
road which will open to us the mar-
kets

-

of the south mid eventually put
us In connection with the steamships
that ply the waters of the gulf and
which will In u few years be able to
carry our products and those of all
the territory between , out through tbe
Panama canal to every quarter of the
Orient.

GUNNING FOR FRANK KEENAN.

Actor Who Made Hit in Norfolk , May
Have to Fight Duel.

Frank Keeiian. the actor who so
captivated Norfolk some years ngo In-

"A Poor Relation , " may have to fight
u duel , according to Chicugo pupers.
Tills is the Hlory told by the Chicago
examiner :

"An outraged Warren of Virginia is
supposed to be lying in wait hero
for Frank Keenmi , whom David Re-

lasco
-

Is stiirrinir in tbe play oalkd-
'The Wan ens ot Virginia. '

"John Murinadukc Warren of Appo-
inattox

-

court house Is tin- outraged
one mid he Insists that Mr. Keeiiun , In
his piotrayul of General 'Buck' Warren
In the play , Is caricaturing his es-
teemed uncle. Brigadier General John
Rollins Warren of Stonewall Jackson's
corps , lie first sent a letter of pro-
test to tbe actor nt Washington , and ,

receiving no reply , enmo on to Chicugo.-
Mr.

.

. Keenun beard from him next ,
while the company was In Omaha. The
letter was written on Congress hotel
ntntlonery.-

"ft
.

fairly bristles with wounded dig-
nity , although entirely decorous and
conspicuously genteel throughout. Mr.
Warren politely offers to help Mr-
.Kceimn

.

rewrite the play In a form
that would not be objectionable to the
real Warrens , and concludes with this
ominous paragraph :

" 'I am sending this letter to Omaha ,

where I understand you are now ap-
pearing , so that before your ariival-
In Chicago you will have sulTiclont
time to correct your performance. If ,

after tliiw , my communications remain
ignored , I shall be forced to believe
that your action Is meant as a per-
sonal

¬

affront to me , and , though I am-

nversi ! to being connected with any-
thing

¬

In the least unconventional , I

shall consider it my duty upon your
arrival in Chicago to call upon you
and demand satisfaction. '

"Mr. Keenan sent Uie letter to
Percy Heath , the company's manager ,
at the Gmirick theater , yesterday , with
the request that Mr. Heath immediate-
ly

¬

seek out the offended Warren and
make un appointment with him.

" 'Will you please call on him at his
hotel mid make an engagement with
him for inii ? ' the actor writes. 'Ask
him lo come to the Garrfck Monday
night , and if he seems bloodthirsty ,
tell him I am the champion broad-
sword player of the country and that
I have a horrible temper. Say It Is as
much as a nan's life is worth to of-

fend
¬

me. That , I am sure , will put
him 111 a good humor , so that our meet-
ing

¬

will'' be mutually enjoyable.
" 'Of course , if ho refuses to lower

his war Hag , bring him around any-
way

¬

, and we wfll try means other than
gentle to make him see the advantages
of peace. ' "

Busy Making Councilman.-
G.

.

. W. Schwenk , Republican council-
man

¬

from the First ward , has llatly
refused to consider a renomlnation.
This has thrown the- field entirely open.-

As
.

a result of the political figuring
which had followed , sentiment In the
First ward seems to incline to W. H-

.Blakuman
.

for the Republican nomina-
tion und W. J. Studelmun for the
Democratic nomination.-

In
.

the Second ward E. B. Kauffman ,

the retiring councilman , is u Demo-
crat who has sometimes been men-
tioned

¬

in connection with the head of
the ticket. J. Ballentyne , Dr. II. C-

.Simmons.
.

. F. K. Fulton , J. B. Muy-

Inrd
-

, E. E. Coleman and S. D. Robert-
son

¬

have been mentioned ns possibly
available for the place.

Councilman Julius Degner will prob-
ably be renomlnated by Third ward
Democrats. E. L. Louche is the man
most prominently mentioned on the
Republican side.-

In
.

the Fourth ward if Pnt Dolln-
doesn't run for mayor ho will probably
capture one or more of the nomina-
tions for the council. Republicans ,

however , have been talking of running
H. T. Donnor or W. H. Shlppec.-

H.

.

. C. Martrau will in all probability
bo ono of the Democratic candidat.es
for the school board. He has been
mentioned for mayor but Is known to
prefer the school noard , whore ho
rendered many years of service. M. C-

.Hazcn
.

, who has been on the board be-

fore
¬

, will probably bo ono of the Re-
publican

¬

nominees.
Among the Democrats the name of-

oxMayor John Friday Is still the name
most frequently mentioned for mayor.-
A.

.

. Dognor , who has been suggested
again this year , will not consider the
nomination , putting his membership on
the school board forward among other
things. Many Democrats would like to
see H. W. Winter run for mayor.

SUES FOR $20.000-

.Ainsworth

.

Woman Starts Suit Be-

cause of Husband's Death.
AtiuuNonb Nib FID 'M Special

I to The NI-WB Suit wii brou-jh' yiu-
tcrdaj u ) Mrs Marj R Stokes , widow

Question
as to the-

Superiority
of

CALUMET
Baking Powder

Rtcclvfd Hlheil Aw rd-

WorlJ'i Pure Food Eipoiitloo-
Chictjo , 1007-

.of

.

Edward Stokes , against Ben II-

.Aboil
.

und Jessie 1) . Blrdsull , saloon-
keepers

-

of this place , and the Bankers
Surety Co. and the Lion Bonding und
Surely Co. , for flill.OOO dumugoH on ac-

count of her husband's death , which
oeeuiTed on .limitary 11.( resulting , as
she alleges , from drunkennesH caused
by liquor luiiilshed him by said saloon-
keepers on that date.-

A.

.

. W. Seattngood of AliiHUorlh and
M. F , Harrington of O'Neill have been
retained by the widow to proseculo
her claims.

Rnilrond News.
Lincoln Journal : Superintendent

15linell , who spent a week In north
Nebraska trying to open the O'Neill
line of the Burlington after It hud been
closed by snow drifts , says the people
In this part of the state have no con-
ception

¬

as to the extent of the storm
along that Hue. Cornlleld.4 were really
uttlo protection. The snow was
blown through the fields and Into tbe-
rnllroud cuts , mid along with the HIIO-
Wcmne a great deal of dirt. In some
places the rotary plow bored a hole
through drifts higher than the plow
Itself , und these drifts were- packed ,

the dirt uldlng In milking a more dif-
ficult compound to move. To make
it worse u warm day followed the
worst and first storm and packed the
snow hard. In some places It was al-

most
¬

ns difficult to move us Ice. The
line Is open , however , and n hvnvy
business Is being done-

."Railroad
.

companies ought to make
n rule forbidding ticket ugeuts to dike
personal cheeks in exchange for tick-
ets or freight ," says u rnllroud lunit-
"f'he business man who rushes up to
the ticket window just before train
time may not bo known by the young
man who pusses out the cardboards
through the window , mid If ho IH not ,

his paper Is liable lo be scrullnized
and questions asked. Ticket men are
especial targets of bad check venders
who get away on the train mid are
never hoard of again. "

Employes of the Pennsylvania who
have been In the service of the com-
pany

- < v
for twenty-one years or longer % ,

as shopmen , trackmen hnd yardmen i
will ask that they be granted annual
passes , as are the locomotive engin-
eers

¬

, firemen and others.
Frank Frlclc , former Northwentern

agent nt Humphrey , has been mndo
joint Northwestern and Santa Fo
agent at Superior.

The rlprnpplng which the Northwes-
tern

¬

railroad has been doing on the
Missouri river south of the Omaha
bridge has practically been completed.
The mat will rest on the Ice untJl It Jmelts in the spring , mid then the rock /ballast will cause the mat to. sink
against the bunk , to which It is an ¬

chored.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : Bill Homier , a
popular Burlington engineer , had the
misfortune to break n rib Wednesday
of last week. In putting n grain door
on to his tender ho slipped , between
the depot plntform mid engine the
grain door in the meantime getting a-

rib. . It will necessitate him laying up-
a few days for repairs.

Northwest Weddings.
John Selmers of Pierce mid Miss

Lizzie Priester of Humphrey were
married in Humphrey Tuesday morn ¬

ing.
Jerry Jurgenson und Mrs. Kopleln ,

a daughter of John Delta , were mnr-
rfcd

-
at Winsldo and will make tlieir

homo on n Gregory county farm.
Ernest W. Melchor , n son of E. F-

.Molchor
.

living seven miles northwest
of Stan ton , and Miss Ida Raabe , , i
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AlignU-
Raabe , living four miles west of Sinn-
Ion , wore married Wednesday at t ! o
German Lutheran church In Stanton. '

Over fifty guests from out of ""own
were present nt the wedding reception
at the bride's home. The young pt-oplo
will mnke their homo on n farm near
Norfolk.-

AN

.

ELKHORN BALL LEAGUE.

Northwestern Towns From Alnsworth-
to Nellgh Talking Baseball.

Atkinson Graphic : A move is on
foot to organize an Elkhorn Valley
baseball league to include the towns
along the railroad from Alnsworth to-
Nellgh , making nn eight or tori team
lenguo. C. H. Willlnms Is sending out
letters to the different baseball organi-
zations

¬

In the territory and If they re-
port favorable to the plan , a meeting
will bo called In the near future for
the purpose of perfecting an organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Death of Fremont Persons.-
Vonlel

.

, Neb. . Fob. 20. Special to
The News : Fremont Persons died nt-
C o'clock yesterday morning nt his
homo five miles south of Verdel. Mr.
Persons wns nlllng for the past two
years during which time ho had un-
dergone an operation at the St. Joseph
hospital In Omaha. Ho was bothered
with lung mid heart disease , the lat-
ter

¬

being the cause of his death. Ho-
wns forty-seven years old and lived In
this vicinity for seventeen years.-

A

.

Plalnvlew Wolf Hunt.-
A

.

big wolf hunt to cover a territory
nine miles square nenr Plalnvlew Is
. chcditti-d to i-uino off Momln.N The
rnuii'lin laKi-s plncc in a pasture a-

hft'f' imli sou'h of Breslau. Foster.-
OBinond

.
and Plalnvlew hunters will

participate.


